禱告良辰
Sweet Hour of Prayer

平靜地 $\frac{4}{4} = 42\text{-}48$

1. 禱告良辰！禱告良辰！召我離開世
2. 禱告良辰！禱告良辰！如有雙翼向

俗操心，令我到父賔座之前，所
主飛昇，携我信賴並我誠心，企

需所願，一一陳明，每在痛苦憂
望恩賜，主必答應，自主召我觀

愁時節，我靈常蒙主恩拯救。時
見主面，信主寶訓賴主宏恩。靠
Let the Holy Spirit Guide

1. Let the Holy Spirit guide you, teach you God's eternal truth,
2. Let the Holy Spirit protect you, gently whisper to remind you,
3. Let the Holy Spirit heal you, comfort and smooth your heart.

His witness is for Christ, to be a testimony, open our heart and life.
Let us lead you to the garden of truth, to be numbered among the Spirit's companions.

Psalms 55:16-17, 22
Ezekiel 4:6-7
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